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ARRANGEMENT REGARDING INTERNATION TRADE IN TEXTILES

article 4 Nortification

agreement betweenthe Unitcd States and Romania

The TSB received from the Government of the UNITE STATES a notification of
an agreementbetween the United StateS and Romania concerning tradc: i.n textiles.
This agreement hasbeen notified by, the United States under article: 4, paragraph 4.
of the Arrcngement.

The TSB pursuant to its procedure regarding bilatoral agreurlc-nts notified
undcer article4¹ ha.s exoamined the relevent documentation . The TSB is circulating
the text of this agrxiunt to participating countries in the ,Arrangernent for their
informati.î n.

15 CON. TW/SB/ 35/,ÎrlÙnx B.
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UNITED STATES NOTE

Excellency: June 2, 1975

I refor to the Arrarnqciraont Rogarding International

Trade in Textiles doue at Genova un December 20, 1973,

horeinafter referred to as the Arrangement. I also

refer to the recent, discu.gsiono between Reprose:ntatives

of curi-two Covernrents concerninq exports of cotton

textiles from Romania to the United States. As a

result of those discussions, and in conforrmity with

Articlos 4 and 6 of the Arxangior.snto I wish to propose

tue following agreenmnt relating to trade i.n cotton

textile! between Rornaiia and the United State'i to

replace and supersede, effective Jannary 1, 1975, the

existing Cotton Textile Agreement of december 31, 197O,

relating to this tradee.

1. The term of this Agreontent shall be from

January 1, 1975 through December 31, 1977. Daring such

term,. the Covernwient of the Socialist Reubllc of Rorwarnia

shall limit annual experts from Romania to the United

States of Anerica ta the annual levels specified in the

following paragraph.

EB - Mr. C. Hand - 632-1682
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2. The aggrogatus limit for the three agromont
year shall bc as follows

LiMit
Oguara Yards Eguivcalent

let Agreement Ycar
(January 1 - December 31, 1975) 10,000,000
2nd Agreement Year
(January 1 - Docember 31, 1976) 19,260,000
3rd Agrecinent Year
(January 1 December 31, 1977) 20,608,000

3. (a) Witlhin tha aggregate limit, exported inlin-

dividual categories shall bu subject to category

consultation levels. For categories not listoe in (b)

of this paragraph, the annual consultation levels shall

be 1,OQ0, 000 square yards equivalent for each non-

apparel category and 700,000 square yards equivalent for

each apparel .category.

(b) The folloviing categories shall have dosignated

annual consultation levels at indicated:

Dosignated Annual
Concultation Level

2G(part) Other cotton fabrics,
carded, except Duck 3,000,000

41 All white T-shirts 3,000,000

42 Other T-shirts 3,000,000

43 Other Knlt chirts 3,000,000
47 Work shirtu, not knit 1,500,000

48 Raincoa1:t, 3/4 length or
longer 3,000,000

49 Other coats 3,000,000

50 Trousers, blacks and
shorts, Menl' and boys' 3,000,000
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(c) In the event the Goverment of the Socialist

Republic of Romania wishes to export to tho United States

of America.i textile proclucts irn excess of the applicable

consultation levels, the Goverrnment, of the Socialist

Republic of Roinania shall request the higher levels and

the Governmont of tâe United States of AMerica ohall

conslder the request sympat&theti.cally and chall respond

promptly. If, because of problems of market disruption

in the United States of Anmerica in a category subject

to such request, the United States of America is unablE

to comply fully, th6. United Statos mi' An.erica will so

inform the ovei:rnment of the Sociallet Republic of

Romania and wil! supply information which foxrns t:he

bass of the position taken by the Uriated Statea of

AmnariOC. The Governmest of the Lnited Statesof AMerica

will consult proniptiy with the Govertenrt of the

Socialtçt. Republic of Rormania to arrive at a mutually

satisfactory solution. IInti.l. a mutually satisfact:oay

solution is reached, shipeneiitc shall. not exceed the

existing consultations level.

4. (a) Ih any agteemnent year, export mnay exceed

by a maximum of il percent the aggregate limit by al-

locating to the liwit for that year an unused portion

of the aggregatc linimt for the previous agreement year

(carryover) or a portion of the aggregate limit for the

sucoeeding agreeament year (carry forward).
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(i) :Carryovar may be utilizeod as available

UP toe 11 percent of tha receiving year
aggregate liait, but for the firat agreement

year Only ;shall be liaited to 5 percent

(il). Carry forward may le utlized up to E

percent of the receivingyear'r raggregate
and chargedthe next yearslimitimit . and charged againstthenext year's

agcjregate limit.

(iii) The combination of carryover and carry

forwsard¢ may not exceed 11 percent of the

receiving yeareeaggregate lr1mit ina any agrc2>

ment year.

(b) For purposes of thîn acqrecatiat a shortfall

occurs whoR c<>rts froRomaniaSocializt Vtpublic of I<c;;.a

io the Unitid Statou of 1Jerîca during an agreement ycar

arc bclow thu agrggrcgate lit-it in tlisigrcauIint or the

liiig december for the ycar endinj iuc-ec:n 31, 1974,

proviilo.d for mentie Cottembeextilo Agrevraicnt of Deconitr 31,

1970. The carroover chail not exceed the am0unt Of such

shortfalls .

(c) C'arryovcr and e.sely forward chvt11 iot, bc uccd

to excced anyexategory consultation level c:cept in

accorianci: ws l tho conuuagation procduro!.; of paragrf; h

3(c), hareof.

(cl) Thi limiteds eforrtLd to in subparagraph!i (a)
end (b) of this psragraph arc without any adjuotmenta

herounder.
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5. In accordance with Article 12, paragraph 3, of

the Arrangement and subject to the establishment of a

mutually agreed upon certification systoin exports from

thc Cocialist Ropublic of Romania to the United States

of AmeLica of tanIcnloom fabrics of the cottt.gce industry

of 1Romania, or andlâmaao cottage industry products of

such handloom fabrics, or traditional folklore textile

products shall not bo subject to thc provisions of this

Agreement.

6. The Government of the Soclal±st Republic of

Rornanïa shall use its best efforts to space exports

from Romania to the United States within each category

avenly throughout the agrement yoar, taking into

consideration normal suanonal factors.

7. The Goverrunent of the United States of Arnerica

shal1 promptly supply the Governnront of the Socialist

Rcpublic of Remania with data on monthly imports of

cottoii textiles from Reomania; and the Government of the

Socialist Republic of Rornania shall promptly supply the

Government of the United Staten of Amnerica with quarterly

data on export of cotton textileso the United States.

Eaclà Govornment agrees to supply promptly any other

partinont and readily available statistical data reqecnted

by the otiler Government.

3. In implementing this agrcement, the systen of

catugorics and the rates of conversion into square yardA

equivalcat listed in the annex herato slalt apply. In any

situation Where the determination of an articlo to be a

cotton textile would be.afected by whether the chief
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weight or chief value criteicon provided for in Article 12

of the Arrancoment is used, the chief value: criterion used

by the Govurnment of the United States of AuIurx.rca shall apply.

9. Tho GovernmenLt of the Socialist Republic of

Roinania arid cthc Goveranient of the United States of Anririca

agrac to coasult on any question arising in the inpkementa,-
tion of this agreement.

10. Mutually satisfactory administrative arrangements.
or adjustrntnts anay'be made to resolve minor problems arising

in the implementation of this Agrecnlent, including îif.-
feronces in points of probodure or operation.

11. If the Government of the Socialist Republic of

Romania considers that, as a result of limitations specified

in this agreement, Romnania is being placed in an incquitable

position vis-a-vis a third country, the Government of the

Socialist Republic of Romania may request consultation

with the Government of the United States of Aolerica with .a

view to taking appropriate remedial action such as reason*.
able modification of this agreement.

12. For the duration of this agreement, the Government
of the United States of Amnarica shall not invoke the pro.--
cedurcs of Article 3 of the Arrangement to request restraint

on the export of cotton textiles frorm Romania to the. United

States.

13. The Governrment of the United States of America may

asist the Government of thle Socialist Republic of Romania

in implementing the limitation provioioris of thisagreement
by contreslling imports of cotton textiles covered by the
agreement.
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14. Either Government may texminate this agreexiont

effective at the end of any agreement year by wrÎtterL notice

to the other Govornment; to bc given at least 90 days .prior

to the end of such agrceement year. Father Governmant may

at any timc propose revisionrs in the terms of this acrourieont.

If tha foregoing proposal is acceptable to the

Government of the Socialist Republic of Romania, this note

and your note of -on firmation on behalf of the Govarnment

of the Socialist Republic of Rloirania shall constitute an

agreement between the., Government of the Socialist Republic

of Romania and the Government of the United States of

America.

Accept, Excellency, the renewed assurances.of my

highest consideration.

For the Secrotary of State:

Ill. Excalloncy /5/ Julius L. Katz

Coruoliu Zogdan,
Arnbassador of The Sociaist Ropublia of Roilalia.
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ROMANIA NOTE

June 2, 1975

Dear Mr. Secretary:

I have the honor to acknowledge the reeipt of
your letter of June 2,1975, referirng to the Arrangement on
trade in cotton textiles betweeil the Socialist Republic of
Romania and the United States of America, as it is
presented in this letter, resulted from the discussions
held in Bucharest between May 5-7 between the reproesentatves
of our two governments and based on Articles 4 and 6 of ihe
Arrangement Regarding International Trade in Textiles dome.
at Geneva on December 2o, 1973.

I have the honor to confirm on behalf of the
Government of the Socialist Republio of Romania that the
above mentioned letter and this reply constitute an

agreement between our two governments relating to trade in
cotton textiles between the Socialist Republic of Romania
and the United States of America.

Please, accept Mr. Secretary the assurances of my
highest consideration.

Sincerely yours,
, ",t *;.

Corneliu Bogdan
Ambassador

THE HONORABLE
IENRY KISSINGER
SECRETARY 0F STATE
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ANNEX

Categor.y Description
1 Cotton yarn, singles, cardled

not; ornfldented, etc.

2 Cotton yarn, plied, carded
not ornamented, «te.

3 Cotton yarn, ningles, comSed
nut ornamented, etc.

4 Cotton yarn, plici, TbiLNed
not ornameted, Clc.

S G.inghams, carded yarn

6GinghamS, coubed yara

7 VelvetBeria

B Corduroy

9 Shecting, carded yoro

10 shmeting, combed yarn

11 Lawns, cardea yarn

12 Lawns, combed yern

L3 Voil.g, carded yarii

16. Voiles, combed yarn

1sS Poplin end bron&Iotb,
carded yarn

16 Popli.n and broadcloth,
coin!sed y'arn

17 Typewriter ribbon cloth

18 Print clotb, shrkirig type,
SOX80 typeCarded yarn

19 Prirnt cloth, Shirting type,
other than 80X80 type.,
carded yarn

Conversion
Unit, Factor

Lb. 4.6

LB. 4.6

Lb.

Lb.

Syd.

Syd

Syd.

syd.

Syd.

syd.
syd .

4.6

4.6
1. 0

1.0
1.0
1.0

3.0
1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0
1.0

1.0

1.0

1. 0

10

Syd. 1.0
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20 Shirting, carded yarn Syd. 1.0

21 Shirting, combed yara s'd. 1.0

22 Twill. and sateen, carded yarn syd. 1.0

23 Twill and sateen, eoi yarn Syd. 1.0

24 Yarz-dyed fabrica , n .e.s.,
cardQd yarn Syd. 1.0

25 yarn-dyod Labrica, n.o.s.,
coinbcd yaxn Syd. 1.0

26 Fabrics, n.e.s., cardod
yarn. Syd. 1.0

27 Fabricu, n.e.o., combed yarn Syd. 1.0

28 Pillowcanes, plain, carded
yarn No. 1.084

29 Pillowcases, plain, combed
yarn No. 1.084

30 Disa. towels No. . 348

31 Towe) :l, other than dish
towels No. .348

32 Handkerchiefs Doz. 1.66

33 Table damasks and manufactures Lb. 3.17

34 Sheets, carded yarn No. 6.2

35 Sheets, combed yarn No. 6.2

36 Dedeproada, including quilta No. 6.9

37 Braided ad woven oLastics Lb. 4.6

38 Plahing nets Lb. 4.6

39 Gloves and mittens Doz.Pr. 3.527

40 Hrese and lalf hose Doz.Pr. 4.6

41 Man's and boys' all white
T-ahirts, knits or crochet:ed Doz. 7.234

42 Other T-shirts Doz. 7.234
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43 Knitshirts, other than
T-shirts and sweatshirts
Including infants) . Doz. 7.234

44 Sweaters ancd cardigans Doz. 36.8

45 Men's and boys' shirts, drass,
not ont or crochoted Doz. 22.186

46 Manr's and boys" shirts, sport,
not knit or crocheted Doz. 24.457

47 Knas and boys' shirts, work,
not knit or crocheted Doz. 22.186

48 Raincoats, 3/4 length or over Doz. 50.0

49 All other coat Doz. 32.5
50 Men's and boys' trousers,

slacks and shorts, outor,
whether or pot in sots, not
knit or crocheted Doz. 17.797

51 Wlomenl', misses' and children's
trousers, slacks and shorts,
outer, whether or not in
shots, not zniit or croclheted lioz. 17.797

52 Blouses, whether or not
in sets Doz. 14.53

53 Women's, misses', children
and infant ' dresses includingg
nurses, and other uniforn
dresses), not knit or
crocheted Doz. 45.3

54 Playsuitz, siwRsuitB, wach-
cuits, creepers., rompera, otc.
(exeept blouses und .shorts;
blouses and trousers; or
blouses, shorts and skirt
nets) Doz. 25.0

55 Dressin9 gowns, including bath-
robes and beach robes, lounglnq
gowns, dusters and housecoata,
not knit or crodhottud Do:. 51.0

56 Men's and boys' undershirts
(not T-shirts) Do.e. 9.2
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57 Men's and boys' briefs and
undershorts Dot. 11.25

58 Drawers, .shorts and briefs
(eXcept men's and boya' briafs),
knit or crocheted Doz. 5.0

59 All other underwear, rnot knit
or crocheted Doz. 6.0

60 Nightwear and pajamai Doz. 51.9(

61 Dracaieres and oLher body
supporting garnantG Doz. 4.75

62 Other knitted or crocheted
clothing Lb. 4 . 6

63 Other clothing, rot knit,
or crocheted Lb. 4.6

64 All other cotton textile
items Lb. 4.6

* * * * * * * * * * *


